
Prolific producer tyler Perry's facebook ccmplaint that he was
tire :,ictim of racial profiling by two Atl-anta polir:e cfficerg
has 1ed to ar:. inwestigation. As ,.?..:..::.. by Lhe NY Daily News,
the pcilce departmeat is looking lnto ,rwhether any cleDartment.rl
policies or procedures were vi-o1at.ed. 'l

Perry alieges bhat he made a left Lurn from a far-rigr-rt lane --
a move hj-s security Leam LaughL him to heip him find c,:c if
he's being fc11cwed. He was pu11ed ower short.ly aft.er-
AccorCing to Perry, wfrat fcllowed was a -;icl-at.ior: of hr;
righLs., His ccmpiete st.atement., from h-is cffrcial Facebi:ok
page, is below- i

"A few davs befcre ?reside-=;ba-'r- ,is s-_:-i.osed to speak tt= fity
stud:Lo, I was iea-.-.ng ile s:';j::. :eade7 =c the airport. N,)si:.
times *'hen f ieave :-:: -.::.;-. : ,a=,r= a:; :::tar-ked esccrt. Otnet
times I caistantiy =teck i-: ;::1- :aernl?n :::rrcr to be sure ahat.
I'rn not beir.7 iotlowed. ic's a s=!==,.' =:=:a:cion thac nw
s€ ,.riai'tearn taught fie. As T qca ac a.]::=ersection, : r. le a
1e-. tura from the right Tane anl;vao- -ct--=i cwer by two poiice
afficers. I pu7Led tbe car over a:ti pu= it tn park- Tbet, I fet:
the window down aad sat in the caynai=:rE fcr the otficer. The
officer cane up to the Cri-zer's door a:i said that I maCe an
i17eg:a7 turn. I gat-d, 'I signaled to ger rj::c tie turnitg 1aae,
then made t.he turn because I ha,te to be ij!r3 I,in nat belng
foj-7owed-' He said, twhlr do you think sornecre wouTd be

- ft L=w-::g Tcu?'

"Betore i cottfd ans'lrer h*n, I heard a ha]:C battging coming frcm
t:he pass=nger windcw. I had never been 1n this posi-i before
.o I asked the officer sno was at my window what was 5 ing on
a:d why is scmecte or:gi-:1g ctn the window like thaL- He saiC,
'1ei your wi.ndal+ =cwtt, fet your window Ccwn. Your windolrs are
t-,rteC.'As I let Aawn the passenger witdow, the?e was ancaher
c'ff icer sf:and:-g; on the passenge! side sf the car. He
sa1C,'w-)':at is 'crong with you?' The a-ae:: of iicer satd tc hin,
'be th:nks he's being follcwed.' The::, ahe secortC off ice;: saiC,
'*hit is -;tot: ttink sofieone is folic-"':1g yau? What :.s w).cng wJ-ih

you?'

"Before I cc,-t:.id afiswer the off ;..: .. :.he pa.s.seEgez slie, t:he
one cn t:he Crj-.rer's stde had:=a::=i:t'!:.c the car ara saaraed
.-':-l::c or::ie sw:'-c::a.a: ---a:;'-:= a3.: t: alC::f:, sa/;:igt
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so co::iused as :o rta:.==;,ra::.'--:-: --i h-:l= ke =:c;gn: _1e rai
dc7ng. It icoked like be.nas ari,'ing =o c:il ti:e slilch oui: cf
=he da."'bca:'d. I iicalJ-y rea:: z=a :";c'- := =.)!;:.-_= =ha: sn_.cn
was th< tey, so I tclC him thaa ic was::r- rie key he ttas
grabb:.ng. : :=a=L-J down inc.. .:le cup -:cl:..-: --c Eei :he ke7,
nCC rea:...2-:--- =t-a- :iie ke/- !ia: ,- L.a.-< --ea -Ier S:lac or- :--. Aj
! qrabbeC :- --:e;'bcch :ense.l dp a:c i 7:sppel i: as ! heart n-t
nother's vc:ap- fr-m wi.en : wa- a ii=t1e bcy.

"My rrcther wculd always say cc 1e, 'if itou Eet stcaDeC bJ =!:eooTice, espectal 17 if they ar= qt;i'.e


